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WALTER F. GEORGE SCHOOL OF LAW 
MERCER UNIVERSITY 
MACON, GEORGIA 31207 
S.E., A.A.L.L. Scholarship Committee 
June 20, 1976 
The 1975-76 committee was composed of Susan Csaky, University 
of Kentucky Library and Claire Donovan, Florida State Law Library, 
and I.eah F. Chanin, Mercer University Law Library. We received 
eleven completed applications for the two $250. 00 scholarships. 
The recipients selected were Ms. Marguerite Coe, Bradley, 
Arant firm in Birmingham, Alabama and Ms. Donna Joity, Tulane Law 
School. 
The committee recommends that guidelines be drafted and pub-
lished for selection of the scholarships and the chairperson recom-
,,. me11ds the award be made by March 1 of each year so the recipient 
may ~·use . .,.tl;le funds for attendance at a S .E. Chapter meeting. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~::/.d~ 
..:.•-- Leah ·F. 'Chanin 
'-.. ,_;,.C'A~ :U.-P~r-s on 
